
In the ~tter o~ the Ap~licatio~ of } 
s. Z. Dunbar to lease to 3. ~. ~err.1 1 
certain operative :ights to operate ) 
automobile stages as a t.ran~portation) 
company be~ean O~an~-San Jose sn~ ) 
intermediate points. } 

BY TEE CO~SZIO~: 

~~C~ION XO. 6205. 

s. 2. D"ll::.ber and. 3. A. Perry have :l:Sde app11cation to 

the Railroad Co:ois3ion fo= autnority to lease t~o ope=~tive rigats 

for the con~uct of €~ a~to~otive stage line (p~ssenger) betwoen 

Caklana and S~ Josel. in accord~ce with the terms o~ loase, copy 

of ~hich was sttacho~ to an~ filod with the epplieation in this 

procee~ingt '.71lerein s. E. :!)1UlOa.r is ~amed. tho lessor a.."lcl B. J.. Perry 

lessee. 

~1:.a rigilts ana privileges horein sougilt to be leased are 

prior to ~ 1. 1917. ~he COr:lmission is of the opinion that this 
. .. 

is e =attar in ~hiCh a public hearing is not necessary and that the 

application shoul~ bo granted. cubject to the follo~ing conditions: 

lst- ~ha.t the applicant., S. E. Dunbar. will bo reCl,uired 

to iccodiately cancel all tariffs end time schedules on file ~ith 

tho ?~lrot\.d Co:cm.isSioll, in accordance \,;i th the provis,ions o:f' 

Ge~era1 Order ~o.51 ~d other regulatio~c o! the Reilroad Comoission. 
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2::ld.- ~he.t the applicant, B • .A.. ::!?erry, irill be required 

to file tariff an~ ti~e sched.ule. in &uplicate, in hie own ~e, or 

to adopt the tarif~ ana timo schedule as heretofore filed by tho 

sDpllcant, S. E •. Dunbar, all rates to be identical with thoso filod 

with the P~ilro~d Commission by applicant. S. E. Dunbar. 

sra- ~o rights an~ privileges hereby aut~orize~ may net 

again be trsns:ferree., leased. &isc6':l.tinued, sold. nor assigned unless. 

tho v~itten consont of the Railroad. Co=mission to such transfer, 

lesse, &iscontinusnce, sale or assignment has first been secured.. 

4th- ~~o vehicle may be operated. by the ~:pplicant, 

B. A. Perry, unles~ such vehicle is oinled by him or is le~sed. by 

him for a spocifie~ amount on a trip or term basis, the lc~sing 'o! 

e~Ui:pment not to incl~d.e tho services of a ~river or operator. ~l 

o~loyt:lont of ~ri vel~S or olJorators of leaeod cers shall be made ·on 

the basis of a contract by which the driver or oDorator Shall bea~ 

tho relation of an e~p:oyee to the transportation COQpany by whom 

such driver or operator is engaged. 
..-"'" 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, C~lii'o=nia.. thiS /0 - day of 

!rovember, 1920. 
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